
Iteconstrticted.
(I have. notees aeoliw South-ein Woeian who had been

reconstructed,JeffDories Late Spreeh at Inite Sut-
gAur Springs 4
Into Posansnleigh, South Carotins, eanownpdfor Se-

. -cession. • ,

Whon ended a war that for bitterness challeitged
compulson,

?darthad aroaeral torcv, with its Colonel, martial
procession,

To camp Intho same, ft r Indritnits time, as usrri-
son. - "

4 •
' They,wero angrily ',lowed, on their ,entry, as bad.

• expected,
Ity thoaq of theplace who Lad suffered from bet-
' tle's ra audty;

lint a woman U. wee their protection most fiercely re-
' jected,

And mcorned. to the lAEA their conintendor's profes-
- clone of Bratty.

•

She hrptsolumply vowed, et the anund of the earliest.
esauen,

Tohate, while she, tired, (Wry Northerner bcciritig
a baymict;

And declared, when the rampart et Suadhlaupto more
but a matt •

fihe'd mount it herself, and lu r Itte as. -a sacrifice
lay au itl

Witli a terrible frown. of AlaAaln (fir the pelvicsrotibil
- her---

',nor a strtilh.,.. took the regituolit's cornliatly •

scutintest atht, than liefoi0, il4 Its kdtred
toutier,

aIP liarlca. at thin" all her satirical c‘antilirusults

"Nruu may loielly cringe in the duet to your merciful
mestere.

, • Mat Yullht-rd reesive in the honing they rendered
deiblt.rablo;

Put a nomenly smut risen prouder frem.honor's din-
nsors:

Nocountry here 1 where the foe we Lgro ,fonglit is
aaorstplal"

To seam -f4114. frieutla in the North, in the city of
fashion. -

Bike fled, ea she symi4c, from Ler hems and,her kin-
dred. indignantly•

s> And they heartily gas* hers welcome, in finite of her
passion,

aor otherwise to her exensable wrath than benin-
. nanny. •

Inn ilropery homespun mitt sober, ebb came on ker
A bonnet that soor.ted o tbo ftyle of the year-be-

' fore-never;
And her beautiful hair, halving no ono to Dm or to Iris

it,
Was gathered ea though it had needed-a dresserfor•

ever.

With a wonderful sense of the means that were fitted
to Borten

A feminine soul in a frenzy ofauger political,
Did her hostess take her to modiste and milliner often,

Ana tempt her to sire to the items herattention
most critical.

licit a period tedious elapsed e'er slie visibly brighten

And questioned the cost of each dainty and sumpt-
uous article;

At the old-fashionedthings she had on was unspeaka-
blyfrightened,

And showed of her lately resentful disdain not a
particle—

`Till it ccrtaiuly seemed that her anger was dyingwith-
in her,
changing her robes• and her bonnet for thoso
more Parisian-like,

It was morally plain that Lei- temper grow woakor and
thfnuer,

And scorn of the North found her lips prone to
meek indecision-like.

go the marvellous turn labor feelings wentoh through
the season,

The latest of styles being balm to her bosom's add-
' ity; 0

Waite the emnitly cherlibed so lately, and scoffing at
reason,

Gave place unto love, with astonishing lightning-re-

`And when, finally, home to the 80nthland her ward-
-re•be she carried—

The alike she had boughtand the bonnet so jaunty
and blessomly— 0

It tile, probably, dressed in the same that abo (pros-
! ently married t

The Colonel conunaudlng the garrison atotton'tql at
l'esumulleigh.

—Orpheus,l:l ; ierr

WHIMS AND ODDITIES.
Bear civility—A bug.
'Ours tift, home—The baby. ' IPo others as others do you.
Rather contradictory—Gay's gilave.
The best colbr for faces—Water col r.
"0-audit up as a flower"—Mjushroo ts.

season—Boarding-hot dullseason—Boarding-hotse popper.
The Bohemian's diet—What ho can got.
The cluidron'kihvorito liquor—Liquorice.
A sea-side snying-4.11's swell that ends

Resell.
The "light fantastic too" can be tripped

qith impunjty at the seaside resorts, but
leathers should beware of the under-tow.

11 a straw, says Dryden, can be made the
instrument of happiness, he is a VINO man
nho flocs not despise it. Vide that iMe in a
.itorry cobbler

;icene in court: Judge—Have Sou any-
thing to offer to the court before thosentencopassed on you? Prisoner—No, Judge; I
hnd teer -i^"- "

-

nw wive away ants—lf they are married
aunts, borrow some money of theirhusbands.
If they aro single, let them take care of the
baby for the afternoon while Your wife goes
to a matinee.

Scientists are claiming that instead of be-
ing cold.. the moon is in reality red hot; so
much sotbat no living thing -known to our
world could exist there. This spoils tho
"green cheese" theory.

"Do bats ever fly in the daytime?" asked
a teacher of his class in natural history. "Yes,
sir," . said tbo boys, confidently. "What
kind of bats," exclaimed theastonished teach-
'er. ”Brickbats I" yelled the trvumpliant boys.

Several passengers on the lower Mississip-
pi were attracted by the alligators basking
in the Sunshine. "Are they amphibious,
Captain?" naked a looker-on. "Amphibious,
thunder I" answered the_ enthusiastic officer,
"they'll oat a hog a minute!"

"Dar are," said a sable Orator, "two roads
through dis world. Do one am do broad and
narrow road dat Leads to perdition, and do
udder am do narrow and do broad road dat
leads to sure destruction." "If dat nm de
case," said a sable hearer, "die eullid

takes to de woods."
A professor of physiology, In explaining

to a class of female students the theory ac-
cording to which the body is renewed every

t seven years, said, "Thus, Miss B. in seven
f's years, you will, in reality, be no longer Miss

ll." "I really hope I shan't," demurely re-s sponded the young lady, casting down her
• eyes.

A young telegraph operitor in Hartford,
b, after repeated calls for a yoanglady operator

in another office, at last got a response, and
" then he telegraphed back to her, "I have

been trying to get you for thelasthalf hour!"
In a moment the following spicy reply came

_ tripping over the wires from the telegraphic
maiden: "That's nothing. There is a young
man hero been trying to do the same thing
for the last two years, and ho hasn't got the
yet."

A man in the rural districts of Ohio wrote
the editor of hishorticultural paper; and ask-
ed, "What aro the most advantageous addi-
tions to dried grasses for winter ornament?"
The editor replied. "Acroliniuin .rosoum, A.
alba Gomphrona globsola, and. G. globose

When the rural man teal this he
fairly boiled with rage—though we never
saw a man "boil" with rage—and immedi-
ately sent a note to the editor of the paper
ordering his paper discontinued. Ho said
no editor who swore that way, just because
ho was asked a simple question, should have
his support.

One Sunday recently, during high nurseat tyvelve, in the village of Glentara, Ire-
land, three ladies of the Protestant faith were
obliged to take shelter from ono of the heavy
showers which frequentlyy occur in the south
of 1rebind. Theoffleinti no priest, knowing
who they were, and wishing to appear re--o.pectful to theni, stooped down to his Attend-
ant, who was on his knees, and whispered to

"Threochairs for tho Protestant ladies."
The clerk, who was rather an ignorant man,

.stood up and shouted` to the congregation,
"Three cheers for the Protestant ladies I"
which the congregation ianmediately took up
and gave very heartily, white the priest
stood dumbfounded.

A Colored man of Detroit having long ad-
mired a colored widow, but being afraid tocome out boldly and reveal his passion, went
to nwhite man of his acquaintance and ask-
ed him to write the lady a letter asking her
hand in marriage, Tho friend Wrote, tolling
the woman in a few brief lines that the sineof her foot was the talk of the neighborhood,and asking her it she couldn't pare thorndown a little. The name of the colored manwas sijgned, and he wastocall on her on Sun-day night for an answer. "A day or two aft-
er the writer of the lettermettle negrolimPTinalong the street and asked him what the,widow said. The man showed him a blood-shot eye, a scratched nose, a lame leg and a

• spot on the scalp where a handful of wool'had been violently jerked out, and he an-swerediin solemn tones, "She didn't say nuf-tin, nn' I didn't stay der morn a minute!"
When Chubb's wife died we 'called in tomourn wigh him, and, if possible, to-consolehim in his!afflietron. The old man: sat in hierocking-char r with his eyes closed, chewinga toothpick and rocking to and frogs ho ap-

parently mused over tho years that had spedso happily with his late partner. We assur-ed him thatme sympathised with him in hisdeep affliction, tied thlsApore sincerely be-cause we know the estimable qualities of hiswife,and:wore familiar with the virtues withwhich she adornedher home. "She was, in-deed," weliaid, "a woman of sterling quali-ties and of unaffedod piety." Chubb stop-ped rocking and looked •at us mournfully."Unaffettedpiety ?" beexclaimed, "unaffect-ed piety? That's just it. That is just what isthe matter. I tell you, Adeler," he said,bringing down his hand emphatically on thearm of, chair, "the way that there wo-man could roast a sugar-cured ham wouldbring tears to the eyes of a graven image,"Then we went out andlefthim alone with hissorrow. There are some kinds of grief .thataro too sacred to be lightly intruded upon.

Cyrus D. Sill,
WHOLBSALE DUAL= /14

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
WOES, &a, tr.e.

Agent for Fine Old 'Milkiest,
2,187e. _ COMM. N. T.

TimberLandfor Sale.
TRH understand offersfor Edo two 'hundred andthirty-alight sores of timber lane abouteight uie.sisonth-weet of Wolleboio. There le a largo qultntity ofhonilook and considorable ohelitunt upon it. A.portionof It will ilia. Ana Slum:Wig /Audi. It wilt po=loion time. Month* of WM. A. STONE,August 28,161M1 - Wellsboro,r-

JE, ELM STORE ,
Wellsb6rc);, -

Andrew - Poley
whoban longbeen eirlabliebeil lathe Jewelry buelneee

in Welleboro,hos always for tale Various Wolk
anti prices of

Amocan r J i *ll6,
I Oolaor &Ivor.

Clocks;eleivelry,Gold
Keys, Rings, Pitts,- Pen-, .

ells, Cases, Gold and ._

Steel Pens, Think-
Nes, Spoons, .

Razors,

Plated Wim)ve,

SEWING MACHINES
ke., Ice., die

With al oat all olliaralrtloles usually kept in mirk
e bllabanonta, whim aresoli low for

,

1 .. . 11 • i
. .

- 1 - C), .43. St ME. •

Rend:ring doua wildly and pramplAy, and on start
notice. A. FOLI3Y..

Ang 12, 1873.

WON WON
TILE unacteigned ere prepdred to pay the

Highost Market Yrte in

CASH!
WO+4, F Wtmu, 8t MOW BOOT AND SHOE STOUE, In

Soars's Brick Block,

Vo will Imo plead to lame our blend will anti

RikMOB OVA STOtitZrOP

Boots
AND

Shoes',
Which wepropose to sell as low as ran be purchased
ih Any roarkei we-at of Fre* IVO:.

We Defy Competition on our Custom-Made
Work.

BALL AHD rill US.

C. W. SLUM
1.IL Somrz.
itellabunt, Pc, Julio 3, 18T5.-v.

BEAUS & BODINE

AMMIE,SON:_Cabinet Warerooms,
ore&eastpall AK". Store, ha Naladat,

All kfiatts of

URNITURE
icOnOntttly on hand. A*bolos aDd extanntra stook ,o

Parlor and Chamber-
•

Mr•MinE"..
Mit reoelved. Now 18 yourciano6 to 'Mootfrom slaw;
fresh &took of a yariOty of atylog and at prim as cheap
pH the dieltpwit. Attention paid Co UNDER-
TARING.

Caskets and Coffins
ofeved74lzo, styloana eleserlOilikeonstekttlyon band

GIVE USA CALL.
.1t0,71a. 1874-4m. N. T, CONGDON.

WALKER 8 LATHROP.
DEAVIAUS IN

HABDWARB, IRON, STEM, NAILS
STOVES, TET-WATIB, BELTING,

SAWS, OUTLEET, WATER.
EERIE, AORRIA,TUBAL

PASTS,Carriage and Ha ness Trimmings,
HARNESSES, qABIDTAIS, Zw•

OornSug, N. N., lan. 1, ISM

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Family Physic, `

txa

maul:slawllos,Dp-
Is, Indigestion, Do-
ry, Foal Stoma* and
Nth, Erysipelas, Head-

Pilo, Rheumatism,
tiona and Skizeillseas

hlionernesei Lite! 00m-
ph, .aropay, TOttar, _ tent !mil Balt Ithedid4Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a Pilules Pill, knd Purl-
eyfag the Bleed, are the moot tOngenial pnrytattre yet

Iperfoeted, Theireffects abundantly show how much
they exert all other Fills. Theyare sato And pleasant
to take, tat poWerful to rdre. They purge hat the
ford humors of the blood: they stimulate the' slug-
gish or disordered organ into alien; andthey impart
health and tone to the Whole being. They date not
only the every, day ontoplainta gf everybody, ha!
Ormidablo and dangerous (Mamba. 'Most' oirtilfoliihyalehtne. meet eminent dlorgymeu, and due best
Othrene, mind oartilloates of oures performed and Of
glint benefit.; they ha-so derived from these Pat.—
They are the elalbet And beet physio for eltlldreet, bk.
,Niose mild aA Well ae effeclatal. Being sugar dusted,
they aro easy to take; and tang purely vegetable,
they are entirely haribless.

ruirpiatiup DV

Dr. J. C. AYER SG CO, CoWall, Mass.,

1/4.4osioci/ artra As*ilitOral Cho7o
sold) BY ALL DBUBCIIBI`B AND DRALuna I MBD

lOINB.
1ror Salo'Arcotk p inff; Dlv b , WDyllbeCO
A Ile 12, 18T4-181.

Tioga Marble Work
rll itEundersigned 10 now prepared to meant° all or-A dorsfor Tomb fitoneband Monument, Ofeither

Italian, or Illitlan,d Marble,
ofthe latest style and approved workmanablpand withdispatch.

Ile hoops oonatantly on band both kinds of Marble
and will be able to stilt all who may favor himwiththeir orders, on noreasonable terms ucanbe obtainedIn the country.

Jan. 1.1872. MUNI ADAMS.
i

Pk I titt‘:,.-1.;P:451:'.-'1,TA;:0,1i:W:"q;11KS,
RSTAB(.PHED IN MN,

lIAILINrrni)

A. WESTON & CO"
MANUNiCTURIW OF

PORTABLE AND STATION. RY STEAM ENGINES BOILERS.
t PAIATIOT!AR ATTIANTION PALO, TO

GANG SAW MILtS, ENGLISH, 1•1121LAY 4Sk CIRCULAR MILLS,
SHINOLN MILLS AND NNOVAMS ALWAYS ON NAND.

Water Wheels suited to all heads of water, wanneq Irons, Bridge Irons, tie.

ati experiente by our Mr. W. IL Calkins of over twenty
' years as a Machinist. mid Porensan, enables :use

by his personal supervision, to Make
strictly first-class Goods.

Feb. 18, 1875.-1 Y

Closing out Sale
OF

SUMMER DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, MEN'S,

YOUTHS', AND BOYS'

READY-MApE CLOTHING FOR -CASH, TO

MAKE ROOM FOR THEFALL STOCK,

AT THE

nrEanQuiaßTlEllB.
I=

-ii"-

1

This will b 6 found a rare opportunity for. Bargains.

& r &Homselvae~~eYaUa`Yo,~. =OM

•

--New.Spring G-oods.
•

THE SPRING r).A.III..PAIGN I.S ;OPEN
• •

.AND WillPEOPLE'S STORE 18 TUE
•

MST IN WEN SDILD,

WITH THE LARGEST, AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

Staplo'aracy Dry Goods

WEIL.OF/FIRED IN COMING.

Ithas got to be pretty generally known that we_ keep the Largest stook, the beat goods and sell them se

lowias g
n. r:Leizeortint?oeurtimditeentellern, and we keep sew manyarticles not kopt at any other store in

d‘itt dargetstockrompnsts absent tos rolb t

and essay vaslokr. Oar ClothSteak exceedi any within ratty miles, in quailing and variety.

OR SS 100113;311,A,WLS AND DOMESTIC GOODS
enough foe a Jobbing trade. Us *Meats of liege county are reepeottally.insltedto call and examine our
sleek andDrtoft..lAprtt 18* ' k WATI2B.

J..1-Torion & Bro.,

Have justreceived the largest stook of

t OOD , 7 r • s;
, Alrf-MADE CLOTHING-, GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS, WRITE GOODS, YAN-

t

HIDE NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOW, GROORIAIES,

CLOTHS, &0.,

ever brought into WIALLECSORO!

ODIE.,AND.SEEIss:FOR, YOURSELVES
t ~_..l'
&Pt 8,1878. V, J.Igo4lV,Tif NA

ME KIN

NOTREADT:FOII.IIIE-I.filLL'i-TRA:4.R:'Nal
1

MC'ItAT it: i
i)

gas ,justreceive 4 ar large skid. yi

Staple ood -Faftey Mtr: -t-,m,0_,D,%

DRESS GOODS, WRITE GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS,

Shoes, &c., Suitable for the spring Trade.

.11ty stock has been procuredfrona the best markets in the country, and therefore you
will be satisfied withprices.

RE

T T

COrnini; 7oundry Ia Machine Shop.

• E T'A_BLIIS-H.T42,1D 1840.

13. VV. 3PsabzrrLe• cSc. figc>rLtai,
ManufacAurrois of Stationary and Portable Engistes and Boilers. Gearing. Shafting Allfilia.chlnoryratiutreit

fro Saw Mills, Win KM end Tinneries, Ovens and Grates, for barging 'Pin. &cora fbr moving ntlicaahad
and leaohod bar SaaSings, DOM, Rallroad Wow, Ohtani, and Repsirtng done at short notice. We Lave hi.
eilialas Sit shipping i*Olnal or Eat!roads to all pc:dais, and em krnish lifsoLdnory cheaper than Eastern or
Westernbuilders ofibb best qtality. fism. 1, 1015-Iy. IcORNINfi. STENBIIN 11OUNTT, N. T.

Pteston & Ijeermans,
CCYIEGNINGr, N. Y.

1

MANUFACTURERS OF STEAM ENGINES;
BOILERS, -pIRCULARI); GANG, AND

iiMiill
MACHINE. Y

FOR :GRIST MILLS, .

TANNERIES, &C.. GEARING,
SHAFTING, BOLTS, AND CASTINGS OF ALL

DESCRIPTIONS IN IRON &BRASS.

Machinery of all kinds repaired promptly and at reasonable rates.
Our Orr. G. W. Preston is well known as one

or the best mechanic.* in Western Xew
York, anti he gives hispersonal

attention to the details or
our business.,411 v

orning, N. Y., Sopton3ber 2,1873.-1 y

SOO KEGS OF NAILS
JUST RECEIVED BY

W. C.
r

A FULL STOOK OF

((agenter's gob, nubs irpen ciltensits

: ,;;.:,,,,:i .,-,
.''';'...*!:.Z.::.„•%: . :''''''

,: ..'.!4".-.,

Special Attention paid to Tin Boon
-

4,000 Cords of Hemlock Bark THE ADJUSTABLE Sl'l
Rarthitt'a Patent June 21, 1870.

!Spiral Spring, elastic Slat.
A LUXIYO S BED!

. .

With only a eines, mates, or durability, comfort,
cleanliness, and adioseat I Wei no equal. A, au::
porlor bed for tho sich-room, well asfor persons In
health. Orderp,soßaited by the prolletor for Tioga
county.. . .1. B. PALMER.

April 1/4 i5787.4 - Mansfield, Pa.

G BED.
lanak2OTTM/12C1t.

1ORTBA.CI IB will be made for the purchase of Bark
peeled find deliveredthe ensuing season, at $4.60

per cord of MOO lbs; cash on' delivery.
Bark peeled last year will be received for the nextninety days at $4 per cord of 2,200 ibs; cash on de-livery.
We willwill male contracts for peeling 6,000 cords ofbark on lands Of the Pennsylvania Joint Land andLumber Co. BAILEY, LOWELL & CO.
Wellsborq, May 1873-4L

EverythiOROCi. 'vVaCHINA HALL.
Mrs. Geo. Campbell

11AVINGreturned toWelMore, and baringfinish-
-ed her trade in themanufacture

marnouLL minWORK,
would respectfully soy' to her old' friends that abe
would be glad .to see all vie wcitgo Ivor bur with
their calls. She can be tonna at the house of .7; ILJobilsori,ihe&Ow; Fab. 211, 31170-1/1

MILLINERY.
MSOFIELD announces to the public that shhas a very- large and'ilostrablestook of Mlflinery
and Ladles' Purnlshin,g and Fancy Goods, which are
offered at very low rates. . • •

• LADIES' SLUTS, PARAIIPLS,
,

SHAWLS,
GLOVES, CORSETS,ROOP-SKIRTS,

, HOSIERY, LACES, and
iottons; also ready•inadewhitegorals OT9r7ilirie
The public are cordially - Invltsd to Inspect
Ischase.~*Onahnto. bia 18e 1573-4111:

Z. I

~.~s~
IMI

tX"

IiT•43DTANDE PREPARATION.
simply of well•known ROOTS.

IEI el FRUITS, combined with othef
atop i ,which in their nature larel Cathartic),
Awe_ Nutritious.Dittretio, Alterative end Anti,
Dillow). The whole to prcoerved fin a suMciont
quantity of spirit from tho BIJCIALIL CANE to
keop them ha anyeltmato, which makes the

•

•

ono ofthe most desirable Tonics unfl enthrtr-
t les in the world. They are intended strictlyas a

Domestic To
only to be used as a medicine, one. always according.
to directions.

They are the sheet-anchor of the fa, blo ana de-
hilitatixl. They act upon a iti.zetis..t neer, and
stimulate to such a degree, that a area A.CLICILI le
at once brought about. Asa rni.....• b. ul.!ch

areespecially aubje..t, it 1.31., • ~,hug
every other stimulant. Asa Sp, i r.. 5 4 :-- COM.
veer. !i'ottle, they have no equal. arc a
rail.l ar. gentle Ptugativoas well au Tonie. ahoy
Panty Blood. They are

rent,:: the weal( str...,TI kr.. "'fel. pan::: ral-1 ;li-
rigorttoi. They cure Mr", el..evstu, t•-•11...u.nayou, hila
HeatincliePboy het. pd ;.l 11:1
tlicordcrß

the:481)11nel i3pirik I.
4 -!r.

-.,

vepoti 63 Park P 1.,- -1

LYONS u,
...‹.

,
_

.

•":, 'ql.k 1:'-4',.=w-. 4. -. .f.?...,:.,... ATHAIRoN
Only ,50 Cents per Bogle.

It promote./ tiau tmOWTII, PRESER-
VE:4 the (-01.012, and Incroasos tho

Vigor lind 1111.1.4.UPY0 the RAM
•

°YIP. Trf(Wit YKILV,S. f.CIO LION% IrAIVATIONrole
Tllll IIAIN wasfiretpliteed in the market by-ItrofeearttThomas Lyon. a graduate of Prim emir Collegd.The name is derived from the (hook[ ...4A.TARO."einnifying to chants, party, retv:vanal", orr tore.The thyor It hai revolved, and the p4pularity it hasobtained, is nem ocedent, d and Incredible. It in-
oreat.oa the ;Inn A, ii aim I toTY of the ItAna. It iea dolighttid dereekg..lt tante, dandruff. Itprevents the flair from Cy: g gray. It Seeps thebrad coni, 811.1 gives A. 1 ich, soft, glossy' ay
pckm (tree. It h+ t"ir , 1.1 ANTITY and QuALn ret it was over .„ .-. A 00. and ieBUM iwg eanren ate/Sty .:al4.!czal .

Wmaalaitioryiaerilair'
L'i-rON'S

efle
May 13, 1813.-Itot. -Iy.

%VELLSBORO

r3451.2,nt.13ria'

A TiSTll,i A: HOWLAND are prepared to furulakflret
olass'work from the beqt lumber, at their now fao

tory which ix now infull operation.

Sash, Doors,

3114111M330 201101Z,21.11.1

AND MOULDINGS,

constantly on hand, or mannfacturod to order

Planing and Matching

done promptly, and In the beet manner. The beat
workmen employed, and none but the beat Reasoned
lumber used. Encourage home industry.

Factory noar the foot of Main Street

Jan. 1, 18.13-K AUSTIN It: UOWLANTI

JOHN- FISHLER
}IAAtho largestand boat 'elected sleek of

pIiBOOTS AND, SHOES
.yer,brou glt Into WeltaborO, conststing of

Ladiek Kid and: Cloth Bidnior-
. ,/' als and:Gaiters,

:Ladies, _Misses; Children and
Baby's )shoes,. ,

Gents' Cloth Boots and Shoes,
• Prime • Albert Calf Boots,

Boys' Calf & Boots, .
• I Youths' Boots.

In fact, all kinds of Mons' and Women's wear keptin a fat at-clams Shoe Store. The best mAIV(4I lvoman'sShoes over offered in this market,- I defy the worldIn

CUSTOM _WORK.-
If.you don't hollow) It, try Inc. I buy only tho bout
stook, and- have as good Cordwaltters as money canhire.

lEty.rtill.ll3ll4 done neatly, and with dispatch

j Leathrr and ..Fndings '
of all kinds cons

J
4tlyon hand. - 1 ,

CASH PAID FOR HIDES, DEACON SKINS,1... ~_.. „

.

' - 1 _..

PELTS` AND FURS.
'

---

Flaying Jost filled up my shelves with It chokestock, personally selected for this.inarNet. I teßrect-tally solicit arfair share of trade. prodis midquickreturnb," i believe to be a good busineyS max-im; and I ho.d the best_goods, to be the elicapeid. .1keep no shoddy, Myassortment is sufficient to, meetall sizes and tastes. I invite our patrons and thepublic generally to call' and 'examine nay .stock. Nptrouble to show goods: Always to lie found,' one'door tiortb 9f Q t xi. Kelley's store, Main street,Weillaboro. Pa. - • PEN-IDA illls4ll-

Fnriitture iintl _ Undcrii►kl;;;:
Van iffirn !t Chandler,

(tioceosatiro to 11. T. Van Boxy))
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AVB vow On exhibitive an 4 tilde at tho old. the Intgaat and meetaeloplete nook of 1
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.'VINE AND COMMON 'FURNITURR, ,

'obofounvl in Northern ,Penueylvatita, cotielating
ME PARLOR AND CHAMBER BtlITB80PAU, 001101_48.MTN-A-TETI%

*MAIIIILE.AND '',«V0011 TOP CEN'rElt TABU%HAT It FANCTY CHAHN, 141111011{8.OVAL AN.O HQUAHP. IcHAM.V.H.
• NIUE No. 1•RIAIN l'ilA'rl'HAN'i•HUNK . EXCELSIOR. ?SAT.THAKitH. -I

mot n fiat stock of %lip tiottiumnroans sita.it linsk-kiloon cstktiliptnicut. shows
ly

garly tml ),* It 111411.1faatIrt- , bwl sitil.sfnctiou Is piawarstli both rut to quallty pri!to. 'fitcy

WYre dlialtrasB
tho worE LHAmlar ,al3elno, twit sold; also tho To, litSluing Be*t that has liven on trial fur 'l7 years anden univernal itatlalbetton.. Our

Coffin, Room
Is supplied with all sizes ofthe Escalator ca sk",and bciutlful stria of, burialettao, together istiltlinos oT yollelyn i and -home tnaunteetre, with trillmingleto triatelt.l 'they will

s
mike unclortekieg a al„,t ,.himinth„,tr bnilueoe, a nyDuetting their eerrellwillb t attended' to promptly. and at satistaetin7 cha,,gob. °tin pipe of And TurningAll libido done With neatnetut end dispatch.

Jan. 10, 1872. VAN 1101111,4 ORANDLttt:
To Warm rr 11.4,T 00 pt. --Haying coerlade..lll.4lam entitled to a Utile r at afler nearly 40 yeras cltoe,application to busincem," I hare pa.Pite,l trrPr 1110 rum.Oro baldness to -.•the Bola" as.per above adveitip_ment, and bike this methotk ofankivp for tbt.m theaemo plural flatlycm/we ierA{Tban,been ext,,Kledmaybefound at the 0111 pier* for attleateatJan. 10. 1872. B. T. VAN chit,.•

Do6rs,
Fr,OORING

•
made at the l lkland Fectoty and h„ia cLcal.,t

WIAOLE.SALEAL.RETAIL.
Parties will nevi it for their ibtercbt b. call or T atebefore purcbasing elsewhere.
A price ilk will be forwarded IP.Ei.! on Spr,h,ti c,to tV. li. AEth.April 8, 1873...Thr0. •

of charade and Acute Rheumatism, Nestralip, Lam.bat:o. sciatica, Kidney, and ,eNrr ous pit( s, afteryoara stisfierlstg, ht'toldsteDis. Fro MC:Va.:art=!I 11 n131,1ATI(' .S'Y !Wit Ili Mil-1)of J. t.Pis lor, M. D. a regsslar goaduato ph}-Nil 1a.,. with P LOWU are personally acquaints d, whit has 1.4 I.1) yanttreated Carta° sli,eass s earltisirst:y nhi, a55,n,...14 ,ag,suits. Wo hailers it tam elitist:an duty, ant r delib-eration, to r,insutooti.,nniy reloust ao:if... -or, in awe it,emits otally )*morns in DIOd. rata Cil0111185:a.r. t, nhu
cannot afford to waste money and tima on a nsutitismixturesQ As' Clergyman 140 seriously I, el therastponsilsility resting on us in publicly enAnnatat thismerillue. Hut ourknowlrdge and expos-gate nsroma kable merit. fully juntides our Retina. Rea.C.If. 1111Yirig, Media, .Ponn'it, suffered sixteen .t rats; ldt.can% hopeless. Rev. TinimnalMurphy, 1). 1) , hard.fore, phitinra. if Dacia, Illghtwtown, NewJertloy. Rev. .1, C. 13ustlianat4 Clarence, lowa. Rey,0. ft. Smith, FlttafOrd, New Falk. 'tor. Joseph lirafs,Fails Church,Philadelphia. tOther testinemllls (Ida
senators, Gowtrnors, Judges, Congressmen, FL*Clans, Rc., forwarded• gratis' with 1 antphlettug these diosafles. One thousand dollars wilt haps.souted to coy medieluo for; Paine diarases slwantgequal intuit under trot, or that ran prostnee one-fociat
U.S many living cures. Any person ostuding _by NMdescription of aldietion will receive gratis a !wi,tityalguedimarantee, naming the nervier of 1,0m1,11,0cure, rufreoing to reftssid money upon sworn wales at
of its ffilure tocure. Adlieted Invited to write to hrFiller, hiladelphist. Ills valiutbleadviee er sls nothnasWOOD SCOVILLE. Agents.

Knoxville, ra,higerell 11.'73-1s
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of any-stock over brought into Toga coma).

E. B. VOUIW
IR Casi_r

WELLWJt)RO, PA

TILE GREAT REMEDY FOR

[Triminirg... ,-.,,..;.,i,„,-,..,,r„..„---„..,-;,,,,.:::,...„.,...,. ..,,.,.:: ~,„?.

which can be cured by. la
timely resort to this stanl-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknoivi-
edged by -many' prominent
physicians to be the mot
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
enure-of all Lung complaints,
and is offered ,to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty-years. 'When
resorted to ip season it sel-
dom fails to 'effect a speedy
cure hi the most severe.
eases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat,Pains or Sore-
ness, in the ChCst and Side,
-Liver Complai rt,l, Bleeding
at theLungs, (F;-e. Wistat's
Balsam does hot ! dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the. case with
most preparations, but tit
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and' allays irritation,
thusremovhig, the cause of
the complaint.

IFILEPAIIEO*nr •BETH ,W. rowps & SQNI3. Boston, Mast
And sold by prtigglets and Dealers gencron.l?

Ah. FT:?-7 ••--rot

WOOL ICARDING- WORKS)
EOr 911AULST9N, PA.

ALONZO WHITNEY, Propriethr
dardingClouevu short notico atreasonable ratOi,
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